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payment of fixed salaries, officials of all classes were remunerated
by a system similar to feudal sergeantry. The higher ones were
granted the revenues of districts, the lower ones assignments of
land on the royal domain. Royal princes and Wungyis were
known by the districts, which, in common parlance, they 'ate'.
Such is the origin of the names of the last four kings of Burma,
Tharrawaddy Min, Pagan Min, Mindon MinandThibawMin.
The country was subdivided into provinces, townships,
circles and villages, but by no means in the neat pyramidal
order that the words suggest. Provinces often took their names
from the myo, or fortified town, in which the Governor or
Myowun resided. They were of very unequal size. The Myowun
had entire responsibility for the civil, judicial, military and
fiscal administration of his province. As the myo would usually
be situated on a river, his deputy took the title of Yewun
('Water Wun'). Together with him two other high officials, the
Akunwun ('Collector of Taxes') and the Akaukwun ('Collector
of Customs'), formed the council of the Myowun, sitting at the
Yondaw, or provincial headquarters, for public business of all
kinds.
Judicial business was presided over by a sitk&, who acted as
principal conservator of peace. Provincial officials were divided
into two grades, the higher ones appointed by the crown, the
more subordinate ones holding office by hereditary succession.
The chief of these latter was the thugyi, who was the hereditary
chieftain of a tract called in some places a myo in others a taik,
conveniently rendered into English as 'circle'. It comprised a
number of villages, each under &gaung (headman) appointed by
the thugyi. The only clear picture of the system comes from
Upper Burma. In Lower Burma war and rebellion had caused
the complete breakdown of social order by the time of Bodaw-
paya's revenue inquests, which provides our main source of
information. The Burmese chronicles record that the old king-
dom of Pegu was divided by King Razadarit (1385-1423) into
three provinces, each with thirty-two myos. But many of these
were shown as jungle in Bodawpaya's revenue inquests, and there
seems to have been no village life over much of Lower Burma.
The Myothugyi was the backbone of the social adminis-
tration in Upper Burma, Society was divided into two classes,

